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As we welcome the 2021 New Year

It's time to focus on the positives and evaluate the lessons learnt from 2020, and to start
the year with renewed energy.

To help motivate you we have a range of inspiring articles including
Parlez-vous Francais?
Get the Rule book out
DTM Showcase
Become a better leader. Become a better you.

A 2021 message from our District Director

Parlez-vous Francais?
Looking for something different why not visit one of our speciality clubs such as
Experience French.
 
Life is too serious, and we need to have something to look forward to and where we are
going to enjoy ourselves why not try something different and visit one of our speciality
clubs such as Experience French.

https://youtu.be/T1Ijay4byLk 
https://d91toastmasters.org.uk/members/news/staying-in-continues-to-be-the-new-going-out/
https://d91toastmasters.org.uk/members/news/why/
https://d91toastmasters.org.uk/members/news/become-a-better-you/
https://d91toastmasters.org.uk/evolution


Learn More...

News from Helena and Rupa

Become a better you!

Dates for the Diary
Make sure you take a note of these
important dates.

4 great Webinars in January.

District and Club Officer Training.

Check our District 91 Calendar

Contest season is nearly upon us
That's why the District Chief Judge, Neil Coleman, will be going
back over the rules for contests ahead of the Spring
season. Reflecting on rule changes that came in over the summer,

https://d91toastmasters.org.uk/members/news/parlez-vous-francais/
http://www.d91toastmasters.org.uk/calendar/


it is a must-watch for anyone running a club contest.

Register NOW for our Contest Rule Book Webinar
24th January 2021

Congratulate our DTM's
We all join Toastmasters for different reasons, but as we deliver speeches each week, we
grow and learn and achieve education rewards. The pinnacle of our education is our
Distinguished Toastmaster. Join me in congratulating these members on achieving their
DTM this year,

Adenola Olayide - The Speakers of Croydon Club
Arnaud Sartre - Toasted Sandwich Toastmasters Club
Charlotte Hitchings - Wye Knot Speakers
Deborah Z Johnston - PMI UK Toastmasters Club
Joanna Szoska - London Public Speakers
Keith Oliver - Shilling Speakers
Kemi Folarin - London Public Speakers
Nick Bailey - Maidenhead Speakers Club
Pemma Fox - London Corinthians Toastmasters
Robert Wyatt - Purley Speakers
Stephen Edun - ACCA members Breakfast Club
Warren Sheng - Harrovian Speakers Toastmasters

Follow us on social media

Facebook- We would love to hear from you, join our fanpage!
Twitter & Instagram - Want to know what's happening right now?
YouTube - Watch fun inspiring videos on our YouTube channel.

         

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUtd-msrzkiHdCA5atthMIDskTJNz1iJqYp
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUtd-msrzkiHdCA5atthMIDskTJNz1iJqYp
https://en-gb.facebook.com/ToastmastersUKI/
https://twitter.com/ToastmastersUKI
https://www.instagram.com/d91toastmasters/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrNNQfMEznf4OKoOFsgNf2w
https://www.facebook.com/ToastmastersUKI
https://twitter.com/toastmastersuki
https://www.instagram.com/d91toastmasters/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/toastmasters-international-uk-&-ireland
https://www.youtube.com/c/ToastmastersDistrict91UKSouth

